
CAMBRIDGE OVERSEAS SCHOOL, MUKERIAN 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK GRADE –8 
 

 

• Dear Parents kindly revise the entire syllabus done for FA2 examination for all subjects. 
 

English 

BRAVIA:- Holiday Package 

Listening Comprehension:- Activity 1 to 5 

Problem Solving Assessment:- Activity 8 to 13 

Reading Project:- Activity 19 to 24 

Students will maintain a self-made notebook of dictionary in which they have to write 5 words daily 

with its meaning. Approximately the words should be above 210. 

 

Maths 

1    Revise Unit -3 and Unit -4  from your math`s book . 

2    Find the age of your each family member and find the square , cube and square root of their 

ages. 

3    Solve any ten SU DO KU from any newspaper and paste them on a chart. 

4    Write and learn the laws of exponents with examples. 

Science 

Modal Making 

Make a model on an animal cell----Roll no.1,2,12 

Make a model on section view of human ear-----Roll no.3,4,13 

Make a model on Green house effect-----Roll no.5,6,7,14 

Make a model on plant cell-----Roll no.8,9,10,11 

 

Hindi 

1. 'प�र�म सफलता क� कंुजी है' �वषय पर एक अनु�छेद  लख" 

2. कोई 10 लोकोि&तयां चाट) पर  लख"  

3. *कसी एक क�वता क� मनपसंद पि&तय+ का ,च- बनाए ंऔर अपनी पसंद का कारण  लख" 

4. साथ म" लगाई गई वक) शीट कर" 
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SST. 

1) Write and learn the important terms of lesson 1 to 3 of history, geography and civics. 

3) suppose you are representing your constituency as a member of the Lok Sabha. What kind of 

work will you perform to improve the basic conditions in your area? Write in about 250 words. 

4) As the Prime Minister of India, what will you do to improve the working conditions of the 

workers. Write in about 250 words. 

1. Make a chart to show how human activities have led to depletion of natural resources………. roll 

no 1 and 2 

2. Prepare a leaflet showing the main features of Indian Constitution. Roll no- 3 and 4 

3. Collect pictures of those chiefs who established their independent kingdoms after the death of 

Aurangzeb. Write two lines about them.  

You can take the help of Internet and Atlas…. roll no- 5 and 6 

4) Draw the map of India on a chart and colour different states and union territories. Also write the 

names of their capitals……………………. roll no- 7 and 8 

5) Draw the map of Punjab on a chart and colour different districts and show the industrial 

spots………. roll no-9 and 10  

6) Draw the world map on chart showing distribution of Iron ore, copper and Bauxite.(refer page no 

159 of your book)……roll no-11 and 12 

7)  Make a report on some of the renewable sources of energy. Illustrate the way how the power 

can be generated using these sources…….. roll no-13 and 14 

8) Revise the work done in the school till now……(for all) 

 

Drawing 

 

Make a paper quilling craft on A4 Ivory sheet margin with colourful tape. 

Material required:- A4 ivory sheet, Colourful paper double side, Scissor, Fevicol, 

cutter 

 

 

 

 

Community outreach (family outing):- Write 8-10 sentences on the given topic:-My visit to_________  with 

my family. It can be any place like heritage site, hill station, Grandparent’s place etc. 

 


